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Geoffrey O'Hara has been appointed
by Secretary Lane as instructor of
native Indian music in the bureau of
Inrihn affairs at Washington, D. C
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in line health now. If I ever have those
troubles ufiain 1 will take Lydia E. Pink-ham-

Vegetable, Compound." Mrs.

Eli. FiailtoN, Nlti Iii;;li St., Chippewa
Kails, Wisconsin.

Providence, li. ."I cannot speak
too highly of I.ydia E. l'inkham's Veg-

etable Compound as it has done won-

ders for me unci I would not be without
it. 1 had organic displacement and
bearing down pains and backache and
was thoroughly run down when 1 took
Lydia E. Pinkhiiin's Vegetable Com-

pound. It helped ine and 1 am in the
best of health at present. I work in a
factory all day long besides doing my
liousework so you can see what it has
done for me. I give you permission to
publish my name and I speak of your
Vegetable Compound to many of my
friends." Mrs. Auril Lawson, 126

Lippitt St., Providence, R. L

Thirty Years
NEW YOHK

A GIRL'S ESSAY ON HOYS.

Boys are men that have not got

as big as their papas, and girls are
women that will be ladies

Man was made before wo-

man. When God looked at Adam

He said to Himself: "Well, I think
1 can do better if I try again."

ts

They arc saying mean things to our faces
111 the ititii liule hats that we wear,

I he tlii .e lining toques, and the turban-.- ,

I hat keep all lite dust from the hair,
But do ihcy remember the bonnets,

The coal scuttle bonnets of yore,
All loaded with feathers and llowers,

The bounds our grandmothers wore ?

I lie funny cartoonists ate Haying

The shot i, narrow skirt ol today,

Escaping the germs on the pavement
In wait to be carried away,

Just think ol the flounces and scallops,

The gathers behind and before.
The yards that went sweeping the gutters,

In the dresses our grandmothers wore.

The delicate shoulders uncovered,
And boards in the fronts of their stays,

Were some of the tortures that custom
Decreed in our grandmothers' days,

A waist that was squeezed like a lemon,
Pantalets coming down to the floor,

And hoops, were a few of the fashions
Our foolish young grandmothers wore.

Do you doubt that the world is progressing,
And scott at our latter-da- y clothes ?

Then go up to the trunks in the garrei
Where garments discarded repose,

Put on all the finery faded,
The pcnicoais, too, by the score,

And walk if you can, in the bundles
Of dry goods our grandmothers wore.

WHIPPOtjRWILL.

O! whippoorwill, please hush, you make me lonesome
Tor cool, still woodlands, and the close of day

In forests dim, where once I wandered, dreaming,
In mossy paths where children love to play.

When youth, and visions bright, my soul entwining,
Chased gloom away, and when the sun declining,

Turned home my footsteps-T- hen

I heard, from over vale and hill

That call of yours : Whippoorwill, O! whippoorwill.

Soft mists up from lowland meadow
Bring breaths of springtime fragrance in their trail,

The crescent moon slow sailing far above me

And silver stars set in the azure pale,

The wild flowers, dew-we- t, round my feet upspringing.
The crickets chirp, so merry, keen and shrill.

I hear your voice above them all

Whippoorwill. O! whippoorwill.

The darkles round the cabin doors are resting,
And one says, "Heah dat bird? Now, sho's you born,

Dis springtime here is jes' a fairly flyin,'
'Tis time ole marster had us plantin' corn."

Old master has for many years lain sleeping,
The darkies are forgotten. But you still

Bring all the loved scenes back to me whenever
1 hear you calling: Whippoorwill, O! whippoorwill.

A TIME FOR ALL TMNfiS.

The World HinRes On Little
Things.

Timeliness is as important as
fitness. The right thing may be-

come wrong unless it is done at

the right time. Look well lo the
lime of doing anything. If your
wife looks worried and worn out,
be sure it is not the time to tell her
that dinner is not hot or that the
bread is sour. Comfort her; cheer
her up. Use the ten thousand
little stratagems you were wont
to handle so skilfully in the old

days to bring out the smiles
around her lips. If you're annoy-

ed or vexed at people, just remem-

ber it is not the right lime to speak.
Close your mouth. Shut your
teeth together firmly, and it will

save you many a useless and
regret, and a many bitter

tear. If you happen to feel a

Exact Copy of Wrapper, TMC etHTAUn MK. tITI.
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And He made live so much belter
than Adam that there have been
more women than men.

Boys are a trouble. They wear
out everything but soap. If I had
my w ay hdf the world would be

girls and the rest dolls. My papa
is so nice that I think he must have
been a little girl when he was a lit-

tle boy.

Man was made, and on the sev-

enth day he rested. Woman was
then made, and she has never
rested since.
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REMEDY
For all forms of

RHEUMATISM

REVERSIBLE PLATI-'ORM- .

Good spring advice: ' Don't
make a garden if your neighbor
keeps hens and don.t keep hens if
your neighbor makes a garden.
Philadelphia North American.
aa(maaaHBuuiai.'iatTi.Ka

Lumbtgo, Solatia!, Gout, Naural- -

S Wrightsville gU.KIdnsy Troublsi, Catarrh and

Asthma

"5-DROP- S"

STOP THE PAIN

select that time for reproving your
noisy household Hock. A word
spoken in passion will make a scar
that a summer of smiles can hard-

ly heal over. If you are a wife,

never tease your husband when he

conies home, weary from his day's
business. It is not the right lime.

Do not ask him for expensive out-

lays when he has been talking hard
times. It is, most assuredly, the

wrong time. If he has entered
upon an undertaking against your
advice, do not seize on the mom-

ent of its failure to say, "I told

you so" In fact it is never the

BEACH IS CALLING YOU.
Gives Quick Relief

H Plops tlie achfta and palnn. re--
to Wilmington, tickets on null- Saturdays ami fo

forenoon trains Suniluys, Inniti'il to reach Wi'Mon

retuniimr Tiicwiluv mii'lniijlil fdllowiinr tlatf of xalr.$5.40 iiuvi'B swollen Joans nnu uiumcibh

Via ATLANTIC CDAsT LINK, ' tin- stumlnnl Uailway of tlicSnith" tho t.et:sa urto acid aud Is quick,
('. K. CAUT'I'K, Tipki't Aireiit.

W.J. CRAIG. P T. M . T. C. WHITE. 0. P. A.,
Kilo and sura in its rusuits. iso
citlx-- I't medy like it. Sample
tree on request,

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS
One Ddlhtr ir bottle, or sent pre-pr-tui

uuoii rt'ceiut of price if not

Wit MIil'()N' X.C
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5WANS0N RHEUMATIC CURE CO.STRICTLY CONSCIENTIOUS. SHAKING HANDS WITH FACTS 'right time for these four monosyla- -

CTV 1SS Lakt StmtOE Chisago

Joseph Jefferson and Wilton

bles. Oh, if people only knew how
to discriminate between the right
time and the w rong, there would
be less domestic unhappiness, less

Lacyaye were in the same compa-
ny one season, it was the custom
of Mr. Jefferson to curtain calls
and make a speech to the audience.

OUT OF SORTS
When you feel lazy, stretchy, half-sic-

"blue" and discouraged look
to the liver. It is torpid.

SIMMONS
RED Z

LIVER REGULATOR

(THK FOWDKK 10KM)

IS THK RF.MFDY YOU M'F.l)

It is not only an iiiv.v!u.iting tonic
for a torpid liver, hut it cxleuds its
cleansing and restorative iiulueiu'tf
to the stomach and bowels. Helps
digestion and lood aii.iniilation,
purities the bowels and bnm;s back
the habit of regular daily bowel
movements. When the stomach,
liver and bowels are active, bilious
impurities no longer obstruct func-

tional processes, the result of which
is renewed energy, mental activity
and cheerful spirits.

Sold by Uvahvt
Price, Large Ptuktw. SI. DO
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''43k " Trouolaa. ISO Par J IHe enjoyed it, and the audience

At a matinee performance a

stout woman appeared at the en-

trance, leading two boys, aged 7

and tt, and presented one ticket.

"You will have to buy tickets

for those boys," insisted the man-

ager.-
" No 1 won't," she protested;

"they always go to sleep as soon
as they get inside. Why should I

pay for them if they don't see ihe

THE BANK OF VELDON
WKLDOX, X. r- -

Organized Under the Laws of the State u( North Carolina,

State of North Carolina Depository
Halifax County Depository.

Town of Weldon Depository.

$53,000.

enjoyed it also. Mr. Lacyave.

estrangement of the heart. The
greatest calamities that overshadow
our lives have sometimes their
germ in mailers as apparently
sligh as this. If you would only
pause, reader, before the slinging
taunt, or the biting sneer, or the

unkind seoll passes your lips just

however, always contended that
an actor should not step out of his 3part in this manner.

.. CNf. PILES, rlMrUt.tCALM.
One night after Mr. Jefferson W3C.N03, SALT RHIUM, Ati

D, nuiekl Osaka! askis taa
vour- -' show?"pause long enough to ask HOPS" SALVEhad made his speech and was go-

ing to his drawing room he met i ftr e.Jt st orullistsself, Is it the right time for me to The manager thought of the

speak?" You would shut the days when his mother look him Lacyaye. SJE3)
lo the matinees, as the argument

For nearly 'Jo years this institution lias noviilel liankinir facilities for
this neotion. Its stockholders aul ollicus are iileiitilieil nith the husi-nes- s

interests of Halifax and Northampton counties.
A Savinirs Department is maintained for the henelit of all who desire

to deposit in a Savings Hank. In this Hepuitinent interest is allowed u
follows:

For Deposits allowed toreinuin three months or lonjrcr, ' per cent. Six
months or longer, 8 per cent. Twelve months or longer. 4 percent.

"Well, Wilton,.' said Jefferson,
'how did I do tonight?"

"Oh," replied Lacyaye, "the

was one that he could not get
around, he passed them in. After

world against many a heartache.
The world hinges on little 'things,
and there are many more trivial
than the right time and the wrong.

Choice Cut
the first act an usher came to the same old story. You went out beAny information will he furnished on application to the I'lesidentorl'ushiei 1. u. 7.1MLIN (a CO.. rrutfrirl.in

St. Luut.t, MlMSiilirl Flowersfore the audience and made the
SCII-NTiri- PUZZLLk.

manager and handed him a quar

ter.
" hat's this for?" he asked.

I'lfkilliBST
W. K. DANIEL,

I'ASIIIKH:
.1. . DltAKIi, usual blunder'"W. K. SMITH.

K. HI( rt:it,Tell
"The fat lady told me to tell you

DIKECrOliS W. 1!. Smith, V. K. Daniel, .1. U. Drake, W. M. folien,
A. V. House, .I.L. shepherd, V. A. Tierce, I). It. Zollieoller, .1 V, Sledge

vernon h. Mcknight, m. d

Physician and Surgeon.

Over Vinson's Drug Store.

one of those kids woke up."
Washington Star.

LIKE LATHER, LIKE SON.

lioses. Carnations ami sweet eas a

speeialtv. UurailMie arrangements in
wedilint; otitlils aie e.tnil to the best.
Notlnni; Unci in Ihiral oirerinirstban our
Ktvh-- I'.loomimr pot plants, palms
and ferns in treat variety. I'.eddinir
plants, in all varieties to beautify the
yard. Write for list.

Mail, tcleirraph or telephone orders
promptly executed by

J, L. O'QUINN & COMPANY
FLORISTS,

RALEIMH, North Carolina.
Phones 111 Ask for price list

OE
(I lv HALIFAX, N. C.

"Blunder!" exclaimed Jeffer-
son, "What did I do or say that
you would call a blunder?"

"Why," said Lacyaye, "you
said, "as I look into your faces, I

feel that I should like tq shake
hands with each and everyone."

"Well, what's wrong with that?"
asked Jefferson.

"It's perfectly absurd," retorted

''Hobby, do you set! that bright
star overhead, at tho top of tlto
big cross':1"

"Yes."
"Well, that's Deneh. It is

nearly three quadrillions of

miles away."
'Huh ! Then how do you

know ils name is Deuel):"
ChicitH" Tribune.

Benevolent Old Lady What
your son doing now?Dixod & Poo e Ikiiufatturiiii imm.

Auntie Washington Him? iOh,

RUB-MY-TIS- M

Will cure your Rheumatism
Neuralgia, Headaches, Cramps,
Colic, Sprains, Bruises, Cuts and
Burns, Old Sores, Stings of Insects
Etc. Antiseptic Anodyne, used in-

ternally and externally. Price 25c.

jest talktn about what he s gwme

GREAT BARGAINSLacyaye. "The only face that 1

ever saw that you could shake

ter do.

B. O. I.. But your husband
what is he doing?

IN TYPEWRITERS.hands with is John Drew." Lip- -
pincott's,

THE COUNSEL OE DESPAIR.

"1 want a roast without any
hone, fat or gristle," said the
bride, on her first trip to

A. W.-H- im? Oh, he's jest
talkin' about what he's done.

Puck.

We cany a larire stock of standard
Typewriters Can furnish at once Mine

arch. Fox. Oliver, lleminnton, ltoyal,
Sin, It) Premier I,. C. Smith lll'O.'s

ami ndcrnood. Any other make from
.Mm l.'idavs' notice. We have both the

MINUS HIS QROUCH.

A MATHEMATICAL WONDER.

MASl'FACTUKKIW OF

Building Material for Modern Homes,. Sash, Doors,

Blinds, Mantels, Door and Window Screens

MADE TOOKDKK AND UF.tll' .All STOCK SIZES.

Good Materials, High Grade Workmanship Our Slogan.

Weldon, N. C.

visible and the invisible. We bought a"Yes, madam," said the
butcher, "I would .suggest that lame slock ol these typewriters trom

to the reirular whole

Wood's Seeds.

Late Seed Potatoes
June and early in July is

the best time for planting for
the fall crop (or winter use.

Our stocks are specially
selected Seed Potatoes, put
in cold storage enrly in the
season, so as lo keep in first- -

sale mice, and on sale now at

"Saw my husband down town
today, hut paRsed him. I did
not recognize him,"

"How was that ?"
"He was smiling." Kansas

City Star.

you take an egg. i omits
Companion. to one-hal- l the recular retail prices. A

"He's a great head for fig-

ures."
"In what, way ?"
"Well, he can even under-

stand what he' can do with a
life insurance policy after an
agent has described it." De-

troit Free Press.

irood Tvpewntei Iroin $7. "ill to $l."i. A

hotter line H' : to The best
from SHI up to any price. Will be glad
to answer any inquiry in connection
with these machines, and send samples

THE OOOD ONE. of the work done bv anv of the typeIE30EIOE writers we have. ICver'y boy and irirl5fc should have one of our cheap Typewn
When a young mar, thinks aNORTHAMPTON & HERTFORD RAILWAY ters to learn how to use. Any person

class, vigorous condition.
Book your orders early, to be sure
of getting the varieties you desire.

Write for "Wood's Crop Special''
giving prices, and timely informn-tio- n

about all Seasonable Seeds.

w ho can write well on a typewriter cangirl's piano practice is music that
demand a large salary. Anyone w hoREAD UPREAD DOWN buvs a cheap typewriter trom us and
wants a better one later, we will takeliaily exceit Sun jaysAI'RII. 1. 1011

"There is but one good wife
in this town," said a clegyman
in the course of his sermon
the congregation looked expec-

tant "and every married man
thinks he's got her," added the
minister.

Daily except Suniays IN

Qaranteed Ecxema Remedy

The constant itchinc, burning, redness,
rush and disagreeable effectsof ecxema,
tetter, salt rheum, itch, piles and irri-

tating skin eruptions can be readily
cured and the skin made clear and
smooth with l'r. llolison's L'cxeuia
Ointment. Mr. .1. C. Kvelond, of Hath,

III. .says: " I had ecxema twenty-fiv-

years ami had tried everything. All

failed. When I found lr. llolison's
Kczema Ointment I found a cure."
This ointment is the formula of a phy-

sician and has been in use for years
not an experiment. That is why wo

guarantee it. All druggists or by mail.

Price 'iOe. Pfeill'er Chemical Co., Phila-

delphia and St. Louie Adv.

back the one bouirht and allow the same
iNo.fl
p.v: paid lor it in exchange tor a better one,

if returned in good condition and within
No t

AJL

No.a No. 4

A.M. lM.
11:1") Soil
ll:4." 2:30

10:30 2:1,')

six months, li not in good condition we

No. 3 No.o

PM. P.MJ
f2:lli .1:3,')

4:0.)
1:00 i:2i)

5:5')8:;tU

is love.

CASTOR I A
For Infants tuid Children.

he Kind You Have Always Bought

Signature of

allow the market value. We carry typeLeave tlumlicrry Arrive
Leave Mowlleld Arrive
Arrive Jackson Leave

9:00
9:1') writer ribbons and other supplies.

T. W. WOOD 6 SONS.
Seedsmen, - Richmond, Va.

We are headquarters for
Cow Peas, German Millet,
Soja Beans, Crimson Clover

and all Farm Seeds.
Write for prices. '

r.:lil M

Jr WELD!
W. V. KOHKKTSON, tieneral Manager Children Ory

FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORI A
is a Flair Slallon SPIERS BROS.

WELDON, N. C,
tieneral Manaver'n Oftiee, UuitilR-rry- , N.l.., marrn
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